
KILLED.

Kirkland's
Koff Kure

Killed My Koff.
Kirkland’s Emul

sion of Kod 
Liver Oil.

Only 26c. a Bottle, wortt) 60s.
Kirkland’s Small Rheubarb 

and Mandrake Pills 
60 DOSES FOB 20c. 

Blaud’s Iron Pills, 26c. an Oz.
Mustard, Pepper, Clove», Mace, 

Cream of Tartar. All of 
the Beet.

AROUND HOME.
Interesting Hems Picked Up ky Our 

Correspondents.

SHEDDEN.
Miss Pearl Walden, of 8t. Thomas, who 

ha« been the goes! of Mrs. G. E. Norman 
for the past week, returned to her home on 
Monday.

Miss Mabel Murphy has returned from a 
two months’ visit at Sarnia.

J. D. Haines has been spending a few 
dave at Port Burwell.

Mrs. Geo. Kay left last week to visit 
friends at Essex.

Mrs. Kay, of Otterville, who has been 
visiting her son Geo. Kay for the past two 
weeks, returned home on Saturday last.

Mise Lizzie Kendall, of Hudson, N.Y., 
who has been visiting here for the past 
year, left for her home on Wednesday, 
accompanied by ber cousin. Miss Clara 
Kendall.

Miss Myrtle Haines and Miss Eva Rus
sell, are spending a few days in St. Thomas.

Jes. Wride has been spending the past 
ter. days at Leamington.

M. B. Stafford attended the Grand Lodge 
A.O.U.W., held in Toronto last week. Mr. 
Stafford has the honor of being D.D.G.M. 
of Elgin District this year.

i, W. Brown intends bolding a school 
concert on March 16th.

Geo. Wride was presented with a foun
tain pen and hymn book by the Method iti 
Sabbath school on Sunday afternoon last. 
Mr. Wride has been an active worker in 
the Sabbath school and la leaving lor St. 
Thomas.

Mrs. Jar. Rochester, aged 77 years, died 
on Tuesdav at the residence of her son-in- 
law, David Mair, two miles east of the 
village.

CAMPBELLTON.
Peter McPherson left for hie new home 

in Manitoba on Monday. Rod. and Alex 
McKenzie left with the stock (and imple
ments on Friday. Mr. McPherson will be 
greatly misled in the neighborhood.

A number of the young people gathered 
at the borne of Mrs. C. Mackenzie on We'- 
need»/ to spend the evening with her ions 
who are leaving for the west. A plea.au i 
evening was spent with, music, addresses 
and games till an early hour lo the mor - 
ing.

Dan. and Far. Campbell, of Duart, paid 
their brother » vie* oo Tuesday.:

Mies Jeesie Montgomery, of Lo idea, is 
visiting friends in thie neighborh -d.

Owing to the unfavorable weetBer there 
was a small a1 tendance at Dr. Jjm.ttoa's 
lecture on Monday evening.

Mr. Jos. Haydon ie on the il k li-t.
A library has been placed m the school 

from the proceeds of the concert.

COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Joliu Bole, of Soutbwold Sta
tion, died on Thursday.

The sum of $840 has been subscribed 
l»y Uit! Presbyterians of West Lorue 
towards the Century Fund.

An oM resident of Aldborougb in the 
person of Mrs. Barbara Kautli passed 
away on the *27tli ult„ at the advauoed 
age of 88 years.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
West .Lome Cauoiug and Evaporating 
Co. E. Cahill was elected presiduut, 
and ti. Partridge secretary.

Mrs. E. Curtis, who had readied the 
advanced age of 95 years, died at the 
reeidence of her sou, Yarmouth, on Suu- 
d v. Deceased had resided on the 
farm on which she died for 67 year».

Rev. J. E. Lamely, who was pastor of 
Otace church, St. Thomas, m 1897, 
died at Toronto on Monday after a few 
days illness. Deceased was a gifted and 
p mimant minister of the Methodist 
o lurch.

J. M. Green, of St. Thomas, has re 
oeived a message stating that hie to: , 
Private W. J. Green, was only elightlf 
wounded in the battle that took place 
st. Modder river. The telegram also 
at lies that all the St. Thomas boys are 
Uoiug well.

The offi e of Dr. Shaw, Springfieh , 
w is considerably damaged by fire early 
V iiay morning by the explos >ion of t 
lamp The flames were uutioed by a 
p isser-by, and the doctor, who was 
asleep upstairs. <-as aroused an- the 
tue WM extiugui h d.

A la mode.
Graceful little French toques of dark 

•now green velvet ere trimmed with holly 
■letletee spray» end a cluster of 

•haded green oetrich plumes.
Nearly all the new house gowns hers 

•oft, pretty collars covered with silk mue- 
■d ruchee. the beude cut much higher 
en the eldee or st the beck than In trout.

Some of the Ion» cloak» and directoire 
redingote» hare au applique trimming of 
White or brown clothe ou the trouts of 
the open skirts, the kalaer collar and flu- 
lag cuffs.

The classic and graceful chatelaine ap- 
F**rl afaln among the accessories of ar
tistic evening attire, and the i mar test of 
these are of line gold In filigree set with 
emeu varicolored real gema.

Caroline Beboux, one of the noted mb- 
Hnera of Peri», usee on green, gray, 
broya and black velvet round hats 
rosettes of satin ribbon, several colors 
en one hat and eel into larger choux of 
the velvet

Stylish young women nre wearing with 
their winter shirt waists of silk, satin or 
•loth. In cream, cherry ted end other 
colore, the stiff stock of our Revolution
ary ancestors seen In miniature» and I» 
larger portrait».

Applique effect» and cut work are al
ways in vogue when braiding la r.ehlon- 
able. Laid over Web satin, velvet or 
ladle»’ cloth, the elegant piece» of lace or 
ellk passementerie en applique show to 
distinct advantage.

Italien, Roman. English cherry, gladio
lus and a superb dye called pivoine are 
among the fashionable shndee in red. 
Berceuse I» an exquieite tin! of rose leaf 
pink found only among silk velvet», cost
ly satins, corded ellka and matelas* fab
rics.

A little jacket model used with many 
of the plain tailor costumes has rather 
wide revere scalloped at the edge and 
•trapped and stitched, turning back from 
the line of the bust to the shoulder» and 
tapering lo a point at the waist. The 
fronts fit snugly, but are not fastened 
together. Fancy waistcoats of varions 
kind» are worn with the* jacket».—New 
York Post.

CURTAIN RAISERS.
Eire Kendall has compiled several of hie 

popular monwloguee, and they have been 
published In book form.

Europe hen » vaudeville noveltr In the 
young Marquis of Atroersiey. who I» re
ported to be doing a lightning change act 
In a Munich music hall.

Australia continues tu acquiesce In the 
American verdict and liberully patronizes 
“The Christian." The withdrawal of the 
piece from London, however, hae been 
announced.

James K. Hackett Is going to play the 
title role in the dramatization of Wiiaton 
Churchill’s successful novel. ’"Richard 
Carvel," which Theodore Burt Knjre la 
arranging for the stage.

Pucinui, whose opera, “La Boheme.” 
was an Instantaneous success, has just 
finished his score for the operatic version 
of Sardou's tragic drama, “La Tosca,** 
soon to be produced in Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, who left 
vaudeville for parts in a comedy, stood 
ft for four weeks end then returned to 
their former success. Good. Such turns 
are all too rare on the vaudeville stage.

The Liliputians have closed their Lon
don *ason earlier than was anticipated. 
London did not take kindly to the little 
players end continued to regard them 
more as ambitious freaks from the Bar- 
niun-Bailey side show than clever Hula 
actor».

Rudyard Klpllng’e patriotic poem, 
"The Abarntminded Beggar," la being re
cited. or sung to music by Sir Arthur 
Sullivan. In half the theater» In London. 
Mrs. Beerbohm Tree. Mrs. Brown Potter 
eud lira. Langtry are among ita muet 
famous exponents.

HUSTLING PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia I» not ao alow.—Titusville 

Herald.
Philadelphia hae proved herself to be a 

hustler by capturing the Republican na
tional convention from such cities as New 
York, Chicago end SL Louie.—Ridge
wood (N. J.l News.

When the Quaker City can capture 
such a gntheriug in competition with Chi
cago and New York, it le manifest that 
the term "sleepy*’ Is no longer applicable 
to It. Philadelphia won through the ex
ercise of qualities of enterprise and 
shrewdness.—Chicago Record.

Chicago lost the Republican convention 
mainly Is-cause we have no suitable con
vention ball, and Philadelphia won be
cause she hits a good hall and because her 
citizens wanted the convention and work
ed together to secure it. The first Re- 
puhltcnu national convention, which nom
inated Fremont, was held in Philadelphia 
June 17. 18 and 19. 185»!.—Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

CONGRESSIONAL CUTS.
The plain people will look with tarer 

upon the movement to reduce the ex
pense of congressional funerals. We 
eotild then afford to have more of them-— 
Minneapolis Times.

In eontmarizing the work to be under 
taken by congress this winter a Washing
ton dispatch slates that the senate will 
act hurry. Precedent counts for a greet 
deal In the senate.—SL Louie Globe-Dem
ocrat.

Mr. Depew saye there are as eloquent 
meu In the United States senate as there 
were during the day» of Clay and Web
ster. The eeeator should quit his joking 
now that he has been elected to a respon
sible position.—Chicago Record.

The rule of the senate which permits a 
senator to present any sort of a resolu
tion and announce whea. he will waste 
the time of the senate to epeak on it 
eeems to he one that could be rescinded 
to the- credit of that bod#.—ludiauapolia 
Journal

New Goods
At Old Prices.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Our Spring Stock of Dry Goods and 
House Furnishings

IS NOW ALMOST COMPLETE.

Though the prices in nearly all line, have very much advanced we are able lo 
sell at or a Little Leas than Last Year'a Prices,

EMBROIDERIES
160 Patterns New Good» to choose from st 

last year's prises, although the prices have ad- 
vanned 80 per cent.

LADIES’ WHITE UNDERWEAR
Bxtra Values in Sheetings, White Cottons, 

Liuaus, Towelliugs and All Kinds of Dry Goods.

See our Latest Novelties in Shoes. They will please you. 
Our Groceries are always Fresh.

P. Cameron.

Tapestry Curtains from..................... $2 60 to $8 00
Chenille Curtains from...................... 8 00 to 6 00
Lace Certain» from ............................ 25 to » 00
Carpets, per yard, from.......................... 25 to 6 00
RuK"...............................................................  1 00 t# 6 00

LINOLEUMS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS 
WINDOW SHADES and ROLLERS 

CURTAIN POLES, Etc.

DIPLOMATIC STATIONERY.
A Story Showing Hew It Ie Wleweeg 

Abrsai For That Purpose.
The nee of the official envelopes of the 

United State» by both French end Ger
man eplee la an old dodge, and a groat 
many are stolen from the smaller consu
lates In Germany, where the folk In charge 
are rather careless about tbeir stationery. 
Some Inkling of this leaked out yeerz ago, 
and the thing waz talked about in diplo
matic and newspaper circles as a good 
joke.

Bret Harts was then In the consular 
aervlce iu England, and naturally he 
heard the yarn. It struck him as good 
literary material, and he wrote a short 
story basedwpon It, which waz published 
ie one of the London Christmas annual» 
—1 think The Graphic—but I am not 
quite sure, in either 18114 or 1896.

"Tbla story," continued the newspaper 
mao, “was qnite different from Mr. 
Harte’s usual vein and was very clever 
anil amusing.

"It purported to be the narrative of the 
American consul at a fortified city In In
terior Germany and opened with the ap
pearance at the local garrison of a very 
raw recruit, whq speedily became the 
butt of his comrades.

“Thie poor fellow, who was the eoul of 
good natured Idiocy, need to come to the 
consulate to write letter» to his "brother 
In America," and wai allowed to help 
hlmaelf to the office atationery. Later on 
he disappeared and waa supposed to have 
been drowned In the river while bathing.

"Two years afterward the consol was 
lu Paria and while seated In front of a 
boulevard cafe was accosted by a smart 
young French captain in full uniform. 
The face of the eoldler was strangely 
familiar, and suddenly a light broke la 
upon the consul. The smart captain wn* 
none other than the stupid recruit who 
badts dear brother In faraway America.

"He wa«^ a French spy and a match
less mimic, and the consul forgot his cha
grin over the misused stationery In hli 
admiration for the man'» pluck and au
dacity.

“The render Is given plainly te under
stand that the letter» written at t*e 
consulate never went to America, but 
were addressed to a secret agent In Purls 
and passed safely through the mails, 
guarded by the official Insignia of Uncle 
Bam.

"That tale I» a tolerably striking con
firmation of what I have eald In reference 
to the use of our envelopes by spies 0» 
both sides.’’—San Francisco Chrouide.

RECENT INVENTIONS.
Spools of thread are held In a conven

ient posh Ion for use by a new bracelet 
which has two spring clips to grip the 
wrist, with two spindles supported end t# 
end, lo be Inserted in the holes of the 
spool.

Telegraph pole* ran be easily erected 
with n new machine which Uns n crank 
shaft set on the lop of a long lube to ro
tate a screw threaded sleeve which pro
jects a rod oui of the sleeve- to raise the- 
pole Into a vertical position.

To lie secured lo the celling ie a handy 
,-iercnntilc broom holder with a brack,-t. 
from which depends a rod having a eerie#, 
of horizontal arms radiating from the 
lower coil, the arms being slotted lo re- 
—.Ire the head end of the broom bandies.

The London Street Railway directors 
have voted one day’s gross receipts to 
he Patriotic Fund.

Probably the largest map ever drawn 
m America has been prepared by She 
Irsughtamen in the public works do- 
mrtuieol for the Paris Exposition.. It 
!h § map of Canada, aud is 12 foci hiyh 
bv 80 feet wide. Government survey 
ora have been workie* on ttoe affair for 
six months, and the cost of preparing it 
has emouuteo to about $5,000. llie 
map.» the meet complete-one of Canada 
that hea eve» beeu drawn.
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THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE

NOXON DISC HARROW
(OUT-THROW.)

The only Disc Harrow that has adjustable 
Pressure Springe. This feature id in
valuable on batd or uneven ground.

NOXON
s p rTng™To otîi* ' CULTIVATOR

(Fitted with grain and graes-sowing 
sowing attachments, if desired.)

With reversible pewits, also thistle cotters, 
if ordered.

The lightest deaf», best working and most 
easily operated cultivator manuleu- 
tured.’

The teeth work directly undei the axle am*
within the wheel line.

SEE THE NEW SPRING LIFT.

THE CELEBRATED

NOXON DRILLS
Steel Heoaler and Spring Pressure.
Our old, relisble HOOSIKR Drills sre s® 

well end favorably known that they 
•peek for themrelvee. There ere now- 
over 60,000 in mi among the farmer» 
of this country.

We invite the closest inspection of our Form Implements and Meohinery whists 
we are manufacturing for the coming Season.

In addition to the above ie» call special attention to our New Victoria Binder 
and No. 14 Oxford Clipper Front-out Mower, also our Patent spring and
Spike Tooth Harrows and Fricticu and halchcl Dump Hakes. It will empty repay 
all intending purchasers lo see our line» before placing their orders elsewhere. Send
for our New 1900 Catalogue.

THE NOXON Co., L'td., hgemll, Ont.
COMMERCIAL.

DUTTON MARKETS.
fWednesday, March 7. 

PRODUCK.
Butter, per !h .................................
Rggs. pur dozen...............................
Lard.perth ......................................
Tallow,per lb ..............................
Potatoes, per bag ........................
Oeione. per bag ... ~ ••• •
Shorts, per ton ... .......................
Bran, per ton... ...............................
Chop and Feed Flou» ..................
Flour, pertaundred ........................
Cabbage, per dozen ~. ... .........
Honey, in comb, per pouud.........
Honey, strained, pee pound.........
Chicken, per ponud.......................
Duck, per pound ... ........................
Turkey .per pound ....................
Goose, per pound ................... ••
Pork, farmers'cured, per pound..
Hides, per pouud...............................

FRUIT.
Apple*, per bag ... .................
Dried apples, peiryouud.......... «

GRAIN.
Fall Wheat,po»buih(standenrd)..
Oats ............................................... “
Barley....................................................
Pease ........... ...............................
Beane, per bushel ........................
Clover seed, per bush ................
Alsyke, per bush .........................
Timothy, per bush ......... . .........
Hav, per ton ... ...............................
Ktraw, per load ...............................

St. Thomas.
Wheal per bush.........»..............
Oats
Barley * ........-...............
Peas * •
Bran, per tonv.-.. .....................
Batter, per pound... ................
Errs, per dozen.. ........................
Potatoes, per bag*-....................
Hay, per ton ......—..................
Chickens, per pair...................
Turkey, per pound.................
Ducke, per pair....................... »
Geese, each.. ........................... ..

Martin is forming a oftbinof in B.C®
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London Grain Markets.
Wheat, bôo to 67c per bushel.
OatH, 28c to 30c per bushel.
Pe»H.47c to 5Hc |>er Imsheli.
Barley, HVd per huHhel.
Corn, 42a ü» 45c iwr 1>uh1i«U

The Hog Maaket.
Live is (jU)tbd iu the locate

markee at $0 per cwt.

A can* of mnallpox ban broken out 
at Ruthveu.

Valuable Ground Wear By a Hues.
The convent of San Francisco de As• 

•it. Limn, was founded-on the wnme day 
an the capital of Peru. In 1535. The 
dhurch wax built In lb# year 1553. Thir 
church has 26 altars and Is the aseat 
magnificent In Lima, both Internally and 
externally. The altars are extremely 
well and* of modern construction.

Connected with t&u* church there Is V 
very curious historical episode. The first 
she assigned to the father of the order, 
Fernando de la Crux, for the Francisesn 
convent, was outside the city and i*ry 
email. The friars applied to the viceroy, 
Hie Marquis de Can fie. for a more eoit- 
able place; and be offered Bo give them 
whatever ground they could inclose ir< 
one night. Acting on this promise, tb« 
monks collected the necessary materials, 
end In the short time allowed they ruined 
four fences, one of which completely 
stopped ivflt • street, now called Cali* 
Apariclo, and thus Inclosed n whol< 
“manzans,”' or plot of ground 106 yardr 
square, containing an orchard and a large 
pond. The municipality of Lima pro
tested against this act as an encroach
ment on its rights and demanded that the 
street should be restored, but the *\cmroy 
had the ground In question valuea and! 
paid for the same out of his own pure* 
—Lima Letter In Chicago LiecouL


